
Jtoad all the ads this week and
nave money by buying in Condon. The Globe aims to be ofaervi:aGive the home merchant a chance to you. Let us know if we can
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Welcome.
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First and second choice
Abatement of nuisances.
City charter.
City beautlflcation.
City planning.
Civic Education (Public understand-in- g

of public problems, naturaliza-
tion of aliens, etc )
County institutions, roads, etc.
Crime and its preventions.
Moving pictures.
Municipal and county finance.
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LOCAL FARMER SELLS ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? FARMERS MEET AND
VISITORS ARE TOPLAN FOR EXPANSIONMUCH BLOODED STOCK YOU'LL ENJOY THISSchool reopened Mondav f(r !.;

closed a few dava on acpmint nf Ih. BE ENTERTAINEDA meeting of the Farmers'
Elevator tVimnonv mill k A L.I.J

Since the seventh of last June Everybody is cordially invitoThe Demonstration Wool Car
scarlet fever. As yet no cases have
been reported from th. high school. mil uc neiu I

this (Friday) afternoon in thiJto attend the Datrioticwill arrive in Condon Sunday Several Seniors went to H.nnn, f... Condon business men will entertain

I. A. Hoskin, one of the county's
most progressive farmers, has
sold fifteen pure bred and regis-
tered Poland Chinas to farmers

th. Elk dance. city for the purpose of levying
which is to be given by the
Men's Club at the Con

evening and will be here all day
Monday for the benefit of the
woolgrowers. Sheep of different

Th. boys' basketball team nlnve.l
church Sunday night instead of

the woolgrt.wera who come to this citynext Monday for the sheep and wool
demonstration. This was decided at a
meeting of the Commercial Club held
in the county clerk's office Wed.l.

an assessment on the stock al-

ready issued to provide means
for enlarging the Dresent elevator

gam. in th. Armory Thursday evening.
There will be of Gilliam county. Following ine regular Sunday evening ser-

vice. Following is tho
types to display good and bad
fleeces will be shown, and the High School Friday afternoon, March to one of 150,000 bushels capacity.2. night O. B. Robertson. Georsm Rn. scpnomores will debate thea car will also contain a rer til y lhe Star Spangled Banner and ino more stock will be issued. Oukek and A. B. Robertaon w.question: "Resolved. That i

other patriotic sones in wh-r-hibit Bhowing the various steps lected as an entertainment commits.the farmers are enthusiasticallyin fan C it . a -
aatic contests in oratory should receive
mora attention than interscholsstic
athletics. Affirmative: Erfl v:.

is the list of sales:
Two males and one female to

J. A. Simmons, Condon. . . .
One male to W. E. Smith,

Trail Fork.
Six females to J. W. Hire,

Condon.
One male to C. W. Plummor

toward the manufacture of wool;
the American market cradea un.

u iavur ui me elevator and it
has been shown that the Dresent

all present will be requested to
join.

"Our National Songs, Our Flagder a magnifiying glass; a case of capacity is much too smalllay, Roy carnlne, Alex Hardie; nega-tiv- e;

Vivian' Austin, Hortense Farr,
May Campbell. All intenfH

and thia committe, in addition to other
things, has arranged for a lunch atone
oclock at the Summit Hotel for th.
visiting sheepmen and th. business
men of th. town. Several short talks
will be heard. The Club endorsed
September 27. 23 and 29 as dates for
Gilliam county's fair and

ana ratnotism."
D W H Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Inn painvited to attend.

Selection, Male Quarteete

Australian and New Zealand
wool; samples showing; the bad
effect of tight tying of wool up
on cloth; and various other fea-

tures which will be interesting

of Mayville returned last week
from a trip to Walla WalU t,dDr. Wilhelm ratnots of the Past."

Eoruon Saturday. February 17 Portland. While in PnrtUnA lrw A A. B. Robertaon and Chas. H. Horner
as ar committee tn nvis tha r.un.i.Jones bought a new Aiiltmor..to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stevna oeiecuon, cniR

Uiex.
One male to Emmett Cocney,

Condon.
One male to George Whyte,

Condon.
One male to A. H. Porter,

Mayville.
Qne male to G. W Stevenson.

v ... V.. II U ...
Int, trivinir these memhera nnthnrits nand instructive to the sheepmen. ' Buckhorn. select some lady to revise th. fancy.

'Some Present Day Incentives
to Patriotism or Why We
Should Be a Patriotic People,"

D. M Miririv

wora uepartment or tb. list. V

Taylor tractorandseparatori He
also purchased a six bottom plow
and will use the tractor in. plow
ing on his farms in th Mayville

By an unanimous vote tha Club d
cided to recommend J as. S. Stewart of
FosBil as highway commissioner fromMayville. America. Everybody sing. country. r ;

Mr. Hoskin says: "I srive the jr this district and thia recommendation
has been forwarded to Governor Withv.t1 m. .. k. .N. D. Caven will tak ohcredit ior most of these sales toF of his restaurant again next Mon-

day. He is making several im-

provements to insure rood sorvi

the Condon Globe. All of my
stock has originated from th
very best strain bred in tha east,

combe. It is expected that the coun-
ties of Wheeler and Grant will unit
with thia county in asking that the
governor consider Mr. Stewart for
this position.

james Murtna, one 7f the big
sheepmen of eastern Oregon, will j

do his traveling in a Hudson J

Super Six. . He bought one yes
terday from L. E. Shelley. ?

t
to his patrons.my last purchase being a regis

tered Big Tyre Poland r.hino
Jmale from Pfander & Sons atINDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE Al Collins renewed hia

. L. E. Shelley received a car-
load of Hudson Super Sixes week
before last and thev are ll srM

Shoemaker Bros, of Mitchell
shipped a car of cattle to North
Portland Sunday.

Clarinda, Iowa. I have no more scription to the Globe Saturday'
He will get another car about
March 1st

of this stock for sale at present."
Mr. Hoskin is known all over

the county as a raiser of Poland
China hogs and Rhode Island
Red chickens and he has added

A covering of white
tile naper helps the acneamn r

another line to his list. Fiidav the interior of Bock's meat mar- -
he received a trio of Mammoth ket. The work was rlnn tht

An impartial jury will always give a
verdict in accordance with FACTS.

YOU ARE THE JLJRY, and the facts
are plainly in evidence at this store.

The superior quality of ED. V. PRICE
Suits is a f--a c t.

Our exceedingly low prices is another

And when you consider these facts
you will decide to buy your Spring Suit
at the BEST PLACE IN TOWN

Lester Wade's

LADIES
Mrs. Summers wishes to announce

that she will present an entiretynew selection of

Spring Millinery commencing

first of the week.Bronze turkeys from Hampton,
Iowa, and he has a trio of Rhode
Island Reds and a trio of guineas Messrs. Jones and Prvor. who
coming from the same place. recently purchased the Grider
these are all valuable birds.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 19n.F. E. Smith of Mayville is in-

terested in the idea of the one. Main Street, Condon, Oregon.Exclusive Store for Men

tarm south of Condon, have taken
possession. They expect to have
this year at least 250 acres in
wheat and 200 in barley and are
thinking some of buying a one-m- an

harvester. They are good
farmers and will make

I! man harvester which was demon-
strated in this county last fall
and may buy two to use on his
farm.

Your attendance is earnestly requested.
on their new farm.


